###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This telemedical intervention applied in a simulated offshore emergency scenario was feasible.

-   The chosen methods were adequate in resolving the hypothesised effects. Despite improved validity and reliability, generalisability of our findings may be limited.

-   Telemedical support improved layman performance to being non-inferior to that by paramedics with relevance for current medical service challenges.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Context {#s1-1}
-------

During construction and maintenance of offshore wind farms, medical support has to be available to teams as small as three maintenance engineers.[@R1] Emergency rescue was performed in 70 of 319 medical support cases in four German offshore wind farms between 2008 and 2012. Most rescues were triggered by accidents and respiratory or intestinal illness.[@R2] Medical response teams may take more than 90 min to arrive due to distance (up to 200 km), weather and structural inaccessibility.[@R1] Delay of necessary treatment or rescue due to misjudgement may plausibly result in lasting damage or loss of life for patients and psychological trauma for first responders or unnecessary risk and costs for the rescue teams.[@R4] Furthermore, in both scenarios 'rescue required and arriving quickly' and 'low urgency, relief under way', immediate assessment and treatment may be warranted[@R2] and reduce on-scene time of medical services.[@R6]

Telemedicine {#s1-2}
------------

Various teleconsultations between medical professionals were reported in recent years to benefit quality of care.[@R7]

Telemedical support may already be provided by the medical professionals to non-professionals off shore,[@R12] but the effects on quality of care by non-professionals are only clear for cardiopulmonary resuscitation.[@R13] We hypothesised that real-time teleconsultations for non-professional first responders in an emergency scenario improves guideline adherence and time to treatment surrogative of quality of care. Under the assumption of this scenario being commonplace for professionals, we used this group's performance as a benchmark.

Methods and materials {#s2}
=====================

Summary {#s2-1}
-------

In a simulated scenario, two participants were to survey vital data of a simulated polytraumatised colleague. The intervention groups (half of the non-professional and professional teams) had a telemedically enabled vital data monitoring unit (corpuls-3 with corpuls.web, GS Elektromedizinische Geräte G. Stemple, Kaufering, Germany) and were supported by a remote physician by means of a communication device (Frontline Communicator, MDAI mobile solutions, Wolfratshausen, Germany). Guideline adherence in terms of the number of correctly performed checklist items and, as indicative of time prior to treatment, required time for the initial survey were adjudicated using video recordings of the scenario.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-2}
------------------------------

Offshore engineers were involved in the study design, scenario validation, recruited as participants, debriefed and interviewed about their participation and for feedback on the study design and telemedical intervention.

Subject pool {#s2-3}
------------

To compare the effect of the intervention on groups with different medical expertise, after receiving positive ethics committee vote (Ethikkommission---Ethikausschuss 1 am Campus Charité Mitte, EA1/181/13), offshore maintenance engineers working with the industrial partner (EWE Energie AG, Oldenburg, Germany) and paramedics working with the Berlin Fire Department were recruited through a general email invitation. Responders were eligible for participation if they gave personal informed consent to participate, confirmed they were healthy, fit, proficient in German, understood that they would be videotaped and evaluated. The engineers were paired up into teams with at least one member with offshore emergency response officer (50 hours) or higher medical training. These teams were randomised by lot into intervention and control groups. The paramedics were likewise paired up into teams and the teams likewise randomised by lot into intervention and control groups. All participants were familiarised with devices (particularly simulators) to be used ahead of time.

Sample size and power calculations {#s2-4}
----------------------------------

Without knowledge of the feasibility and acceptability of the intervention, design, procedures, measurability of effects and estimation of precision, the calculation of necessary sample size was not possible. The number of participants was, therefore, generally justified by practical needs of the project, acknowledging the interindividual and intraindividual variability as well as psychosociological processes under described circumstances. From the data this exploration yielded, the post hoc power was calculated (see [online supplementary A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to advise future research.
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Experimental set-up {#s2-5}
-------------------

The paramedics participated in a seminar room at Charité in Berlin and the engineers in a seminar room in Oldenburg.

A standard emergency case[@R15] was available within the simulation area. It contained among other items gloves, stethoscope, blood pressure cuff and diagnostic penlight.

As shown in [figures 1 and 2](#F1 F2){ref-type="fig"}, supported teams were additionally given a monitoring device to survey noninvasive blood pressure, blood oxygen saturation and ECG (corpuls-3) and a two-way audio and one-way video transmission device (Frontline Communicator). Both devices connected wirelessly to the remote physician in an office at Charité. The remote physician had at his disposal a checklist containing: the items in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, reminders to advise the teams to use gloves and advice on finding non-invasive blood pressure cuff and stethoscope inside the emergency case.

![Flow diagram of the simulator study. Randomisation into groups, half of them supported by a remote physician via a telemedically enabled monitoring unit and bidirectional commlink. One team dropped out due to illness.](bmjopen-2018-027563f01){#F1}

![Schematic experimental set-up for control (continuous line) and intervention groups (dotted line): participants and simulator in the simulation area were video recorded from two angles, the remote physician from one angle. All groups had a standard emergency case but intervention groups additionally had audio--video communication (commlink) with and vital data transmission (monitor) to a remote physician.](bmjopen-2018-027563f02){#F2}

###### 

Checklist of itemised performance quality attributes as used by the remote physician and for evaluation per team and scenario

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Index   Performance item                      Description of correct result
  ------- ------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1       Patient conscious                     Yes

  2       Patient orientated                    At least one information retrieved: name, location, time

  3       Glasgow Coma Scale                    14--15

  4       Does the patient breathe normally?    No

  5       Respiratory rate                      18--22 breaths per minute

  6\*     Respiratory rate correctly surveyed   Counted for 20 s or using monitoring device

  7       Radial and if not carotid pulse       Both pulses perceptible

  8\*     Radial pulse correctly surveyed       By palpation

  9\*     Blood pressure correctly measured     Unsupported: Cuff placed correctly, stethoscope used in Riva-Rocci fashion\
                                                Supported: Cuff placed correctly

  10      Blood pressure                        Unsupported: Korotkoff sound inaudible\
                                                Supported: 110/60 mm Hg using monitoring device

  11      Blood pressure normal                 Unsupported: Unclear evidence\
                                                Supported: Yes

  12      Symptoms                              Patient was asked

  13      Allergies                             Patient was asked

  14      Medication                            Patient was asked

  15      Medical history                       Patient was asked

  16      Last meal                             Patient was asked

  17      Environment/course of accident        Fall from 4 m height after burning lower leg
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

They are ordered according to the sequence the authors would perform them in.

\*Item not asked at the end of the scenario but observed in the video material.

Five anaesthesiologists with expertise in prehospital emergency medicine and in conducting simulation workshops volunteered as remote physicians at Charité. They telemedically supported intervention groups.

A clothed human patient simulator (Emergency Care Simulator, CAE Healthcare, Mainz, Germany) lay on the floor inside the simulation area. Two of the authors took turns operating the simulator, using a microphone to speak as though from the simulator's mouth. This simulator had controllable eye lids, interfaced with arbitrary peripheral oxygen saturation (SpO~2~) clips, emulated 5 channel ECG, pupillary light reflex, radial and carotid pulses, chest excursion and breathing sounds. A phantom fracture was fixed to its arm and a phantom burn to its lower leg.

Two perspectives on the simulation area and one on the remote physician were video recorded for adjudication by two experts in prehospital emergency medicine.

Scenario: Retrieve vital data {#s2-6}
-----------------------------

The team was described to be on maintenance mission in a specific offshore wind park, inside a power plant marked by the simulation area. A colleague among the team of three (the human patient simulator) had fallen from 4 m height. To increase immersion, the simulator kept moaning and calling for pain relief.

Each team of two participants was given the task of only collecting vital signs, patient history and 'anything that might help a medic'.

Scenario validation {#s2-7}
-------------------

The representative scenario designers (two of the authors) conducted unstructured literature reviews on most common emergencies and causes of death in offshore settings, unstructuredly interviewed offshore maintenance engineers and wind power plant operators and discussed typical emergencies,[@R2] response and treatment with the typical rescuers. These typical rescuers were paramedics working at the offshore rescue headquarters and physicians working at the receiving hospital department. Moreover, both of them visited an onshore wind power plant, attained helicopter hoist certification and survival at sea certification and visited an offshore wind power plant by helicopter hoist.

All offshore wind power plant construction company representatives at the consortium meetings informally confirmed the validity of the experimental set-up.

Supervision {#s2-8}
-----------

Every participant and remote physician was given a briefing in writing and a 2-hour introduction to the technology to be used. Additionally, a moderator recounted for each team the scenario and task using scripted sentences at the beginning of the scenario. Any side-tracking due to problems with the telemedical equipment was dealt with in technical timeouts. Any action beyond the given task was halted to be performed in a later scenario.

Data acquisition {#s2-9}
----------------

A checklist (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) of correct--incorrect--unclear items was preliminarily designed to operationalise adherence to European Resuscitation Council (ERC) guidelines[@R16] by two anaesthesiologists (two of the authors). Notably, the Airway, Breathing, Circulation, Disability, Exposure approach therein is applicable for all emergencies. A total of 14 out of 17 items (82 %) were asked directly after a team claimed to have collected all relevant information. Supported teams were to confer with their remote physician, the combined knowledge being the endpoint. Perspective-synchronised recordings of the scenario, remote physician and questioning constituted the data for review. One of the authors and an independent peer adjudicated all scenarios, classifying items as correctly/incorrectly performed or unclear and measured scenario duration without timeouts.

Metrics validation {#s2-10}
------------------

In operationalising the ERC guidelines, all applicable Good ReseArch for Comparative Effectiveness principles (graceprinciples.org) were considered. The checklist reliability and validity were probed in two test simulations. No efforts were undertaken to validate the duration metric.

Under the assumption that professional first responders adhere to guidelines well and deliver high quality of care, the checklist item scoring range is calibrated to resolve group differences. Differences in required time are expected to be clearly resolved and will not be scaled.

Data validation {#s2-11}
---------------

Inter-rater reliability was estimated using average intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) in a two-way random-effects model for absolute agreement (ICC (2,2)), 95 % CIs are reported (\[·,·\]). Quantile-quantile plots and minima in proportionate positive inter-rater agreement were explored. Please see [online supplementary B](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details.
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Data analysis {#s2-12}
-------------

Average rater rating of number of items correctly performed per team (itemised performance) was analysed with two-sided exact Mann-Whitney U test for independent measures (2sU) comparing

1.  Supported against unsupported engineers and supported against unsupported paramedics.

2.  Unsupported engineers against unsupported paramedics.

3.  Supported engineers against supported paramedics.

4.  Supported engineers against unsupported paramedics.

Additionally,

1.  Non-inferiority of the performance by supported engineers compared with unsupported paramedics was analysed using Schuirmann one-sided test at 5 % significance with a one-item margin (SOST).

Average rater measurement of scenario duration was evaluated using 2sU comparing

1.  Supported against unsupported engineers and supported against unsupported paramedics.

2.  Unsupported engineers against unsupported paramedics.

3.  Supported engineers against supported paramedics.

4.  Supported engineers against unsupported paramedics.

Finally,

1.  The number of teams per group who, by average rating, correctly performed each item was analysed descriptively.

Medians (Md), 95 % CIs of Md (\[·,·\]), absolute z-value (*z*), 1-/2-sided exact significance (p) and effect size (d) are reported.

The significance level of 5 % was Holm-Bonferroni adjusted in each family of pairwise comparisons: Performance, non-inferiority and duration. Adjusted significance is denoted (∗).

All tests were conducted using SPSS V.24 (IBM) where possible and EquivTest (StatCon, Witzenhausen, Germany) otherwise.

Results {#s3}
=======

After drop-outs due to illness, 36 off-shore maintenance engineers (medical non-professionals, 32 male and 4 female, aged Md = 41, IQR = \[32, 47\]) and 34 paramedics (medical professionals, 30 male and 4 female, aged Md = 36, IQR = \[27, 45\]) participated in the study. All engineers had taken at least first aid (16 hours) training refreshed Md = 12, IQR = \[9, 16\] months prior. All paramedics had at least 2 years of work experience and regular first aid training. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the study design with final sample sizes.

Inter-rater reliability was estimated for performance per team ICC~ppt~(2,2) = 0.71 \[−0.10, 0.90\], required time per team ICC~tpt~(2,2) = 0.99 \[0.98, 0.99\] and performance per item ICC~ppi~(2,2) = 0.66 \[0.52, 0.74\].

Scaling the item--score relationship to 100 % (a difference of one item translates to a difference by one performance score) resolves group differences sufficiently.

Effects of both experimental conditions on performance rating and time in minutes required to complete the scenario (average across raters) are condensed in [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and shown in [figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

![Median (Md) performance ratings and required time in minutes with 95 % CIs of Md with results for performance rating tests A--E and required time tests F--I rounded to two decimal places. X indicates tested pairs of groups (size indicated by n) of unsupported (control) and supported (intervention) engineers (medical non-professionals) and paramedics (medical professionals). Tests are two-sided exact Mann-Whitney U test for independent measures (2sU) or Schuirmann one-sided test at 5 % significance with a one-item margin (SOST). Typical denotation of the statistic of 2sU tests is *z*, that of SOST is t and typical denotation of effect size is d. Adjusted significance (p value) is indicated by ∗. (a) Note that SOST tests for an effect being smaller than the margin.](bmjopen-2018-027563f03){#F3}

![Itemised performance rating and time required by a team to finish the scenario: unsupported (control) and telemedically supported (intervention) groups with breakdown into medical non-professionals (non-) and professionals (prof.).](bmjopen-2018-027563f04){#F4}

a.  Supported outperformed unsupported participants. This intervention effect was statistically significant among non-professionals but not among professionals.

b.  Performance differences due to medical expertise is statistically significant in unsupported groups; professionals correctly performed twice as many items as non-professionals.

c.  With telemedical support, this difference was not statistically significant.

d.  No statistical evidence was found that unsupported professionals outperformed supported non-professionals.

e.  Moreover, SOST rejects the null hypothesis of non-equivalence. Thus, non-inferiority of supported non-professionals' to unsupported professionals' performance within the specified equivalence bounds (difference of means less than or equal one item correctly performed) can be claimed.

f.  Participants who were supported required significantly more time compared with unsupported participants.

g.  Without telemedical support, no statistical evidence was found for either groupbeing faster.

h.  In supported groups, non-professionals took more time.

i.  Supported non-professionals required more time than unsupported professionals.

j.  Non-professionals without support likely surveyed consciousness (item 1), pulse rate (8), symptoms (12) and environment (17) correctly (see [figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Professionals in the intervention group more often correctly surveyed respiration (4--6) and food intake (16) but less often manually surveyed radial pulse (7-8).

![Distribution of number of teams who correctly performed an item (description in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) averaged across raters. Medical non-professionals versus professionals with breakdown into unsupported (control) and telemedically supported (intervention) groups.](bmjopen-2018-027563f05){#F5}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In a crucial information collection phase of emergency care, the telemedically supported non-professionals performed more items correctly than unsupported non-professionals (see [figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The authors hypothesise that, because the scenario was subjectively immersive and the live video feed subjectively very helpful, this effect would also occur if real medical emergencies were similarly supported. Supported non-professionals' performance was non-inferior to that by unsupported professionals. As can be seen in [figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, supported non-professionals performed slightly more items correctly than unsupported professionals. This could be life-saving in environments of no or substantially delayed professional medical response.[@R17]

Among professionals, less impact on performance was observed (see [figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This confirms our assumption of this phase of emergency care being commonplace.

The performance of additional items required additional time (see [figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). While in onshore scenarios (eg, cardiac arrest in King Country, Washington, USA excluding Seattle) professional help would probably have arrived during the scenario duration,[@R18] helicopter emergency medical services in rural scenarios would not (\~30 min to arrival).[@R19] In remote cases, the required time does not necessarily delay rescue. On the contrary, more accurate first response could expedite triggering the appropriate rescue chain, which is independently associated with greater survival[@R21] and plausibly reduce on-scene time.[@R6] During a support gap pertaining to the remoteness and accessibility of offshore wind farms, even slow information collection may significantly improve outcome if it is reliable and available to alert and involve relevant specialists especially before arrival of a rescue team.[@R8] Non-professionals need to and, as our results show, could be able to bridge this gap with telemedical support.

Neither participants nor remote physicians were experienced in telemedicine. The authors suppose, after reviewing frequent misunderstandings, that training and hands-on experience would optimise communication, reducing the increase in required time.

The observed benefit in information completeness (see [figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) may be crucial.[@R24] In agreement, Rörtgen *et al* [@R25] found significantly increased completeness only of survey of symptoms, allergies and medication from the SAMPLE mnemonic among physician-paramedic teams (EMS teams) in supported groups. The same research group reported in Skorning *et al* [@R26] that EMS teams with telemedical support significantly outperformed those without support in surveying allergies from the SAMPLE mnemonic. Moreover, analgosedation prior to cardioversion, synchronicity of shocks and adequate medication for intubation were improved by telemedical support. Cathlabs were significantly more often and trauma centres more quickly informed.

Unsupported non-professionals correctly surveyed consciousness, heart rate, symptoms and environment correctly (see [figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This may plausibly be due to the first aid or emergency response officer course all but two non-professionals had taken at most 2 years (Md = 12, IQR = \[9, 16\] months) prior. With telemedical support, surveys by non-professionals and professionals were more complete excepting only the notably low score in breathing related items 4--6 and item 8 (radial pulse palpated). In agreement, real-time provider feedback alone during surgery seems to improve checklist compliance.[@R27]

The low scores in breathing related items 4--6 may in part be due to raters' different interpretation of deviation from actually simulated vital data and from guidelines. These different interpretations manifest in correlation coefficients for performance per item being lower than for performance or time per team and are therefore discussed in depth in [online supplementary B](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The authors hypothesise that remaining room for improvement is a compound need-for-training and remote physician effect requiring a larger sample to be explored.

Item 8 on radial pulse palpation having been rated less often correctly performed for supported groups seems to stem from only one rater judging the correct result (pulse rate) integral to the correct measurement (see [online supplementary B](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, with support, most teams used the networked monitoring device to attain a pulse rate result.

Our results imply that telemedically supporting non-professionals could be more than a fallback option: It could viably expand the continuum of care beyond the reach of specialised staff.

Limitations {#s4-1}
-----------

Like Branzetti *et al*,[@R28] we designed a checklist ourselves. Unavoidably, our own choice of scenario, metric and data validation efforts may be biassed.

Results concerning offshore engineers may not be representative for non-professionals in general; offshore engineers are highly trained and relatively proficient in emergency first response, following technical instructions and manual tasks.

We did not isolate the effect of variations in the intervention design (such as only monitoring device vs only communication device vs both, different remote physicians or different communication strategies) for lack of sample size. We know only that a visual reminder alone would be unlikely to achieve the observed effect on quality of care. The impact of visual reminders on guideline adherence (quality of care), displayed on a phone during cardiac arrest first response, was not statistically significant while the impact by medical expertise was.[@R29] An audio--video instruction on a phone or big screen seems to improve at least some aspects of resuscitation performance[@R30] and trained laymen phone support outside of emergencies seems to improve only some risk behaviour.[@R33]

Moreover, we resolved neither intrateam effects, nor team versus individual performance.

The non-inferiority margin of one item was chosen after the scenarios had been conducted but before scenario recordings had been processed based on medical expertise. It should have been selected prior to possible bias by trial experience, which had not been considered.

The simulator operator, facilitator, remote physician and video adjudicator roles were assigned based on availability, not randomisation. No one person could have taken on more than one of these roles at a time and bias in the results was minimised by averaging with an independent review (see [online supplementary B](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} on data validation). Random assignment of independent persons without any rotation into one of the other roles would have been preferable but was not feasible in our hospital context.

Remote physician unfamiliarity with an uncommon scenario would have been realistic.[@R34] On the other hand, our scenario was common (as the small impact of our intervention on medical professionals confirms). Moreover, detailed checklists for both common and less common scenarios would also be realistic.

In Skorning *et al*,[@R26] 'two faculty investigators using (...) scoring items (...) had to reach common decisions'. In contrast, we used ratings by one of the authors and an independent peer to probe reliability, learn about df and reduce bias (see [online supplementary B](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The quality of care under investigation, however, is distorted by the simulation setting, the scenario artificiality, the recording modality and the projection onto items. During the transformation from input (care) to output (scores) via video recording and adjudication, fit between video and item confounded the relationship between quality of care and score. The choice of experts with similar backgrounds plausibly reduced but failed to eliminate this factor fully (see [online supplementary B](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Training experts to a level of agreement first, as done by Branzetti *et al*,[@R28] seems to be a sensible effort at reduction of room for interpretation.

The scenario has been designed as a compromise between investigative goals and safety as is known to serve training purposes well.[@R28] The offshore boundary conditions restricted space, limited resources, fibre internet, medical devices and supplies and standard emergency case were reproduced based on first-hand observation by the scenario designers and are also reported by Stuhr *et al*.[@R2] Most imaginable offshore situational conditions, such as high stress levels, cumbersome clothing, extreme weather, blood everywhere and emotional involvement, were not or not entirely reproduced, as they were expected to add inhomogeneous effects requiring additional power for isolation. To confirm homogeneity of immersion, the perception of the simulation environment should have been rigorously investigated but was not, because simulation of the kind employed by us has been found to be a sufficiently valid surrogate for scenarios otherwise impossible to observe consistently.[@R35] Blinding was not feasible. Setting effects and expectations may have distorted the results. For the non-professionals who are luckily unlikely to have ever encountered a polytraumatised patient but also for the professionals who working in Berlin are unlikely to have first-hand experience of an offshore wind power plant.

Perspectives {#s4-2}
------------

The chosen offshore scenario is distinguished from more common scenarios, such as in urban environments, by magnitude of consequences of rescue decisions and of the supply gap. Performance difference in medically advanced scenarios and feasible equipment scope are relevant subsequent questions. Considering the prevalence of hypoxia prior to intubation by emergency medical services reported by Sunde *et al*,[@R37] the disagreement as well as the imperfect scores by supported teams in breathing-related items are important findings to be investigated closely. The unsupported versus supported decision-making process in the context of risk for the patient, risk for the rescue teams and of potential health economic outcomes are of great interest.[@R38] Particularly, first aid response rate among offshore personnel[@R40] may be increased. The technological implementation (Such as \[12\] or ghc-tech.de.) and business models (Such as gmn-bremen.de.) are topics of investigation. While support of medical professionals is gaining momentum, emerging onshore telematics infrastructure, assessment and communication best practices should be adapted to offshore use cases. Effective training and guidelines for remote physicians warrant comparative analyses. With increasingly complex and invasive medical tasks, differences in immediate and latent psychological responses with or without telemedical support gain importance.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The investigated telemedical support of offshore engineers during the initial survey of a simulated emergency benefited guideline adherence and required additional time. First response to medical emergencies during construction and maintenance of offshore wind farms with substantially delayed professional care may be improved by telemedical support.
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